SANGER DISTRICT:

Is 27 miles northeast from its shipping point, Baker, Oregon, on the Union Pacific and the Old Oregon Trail. It was located in 1910 and consists of 2 unpatented lode claims which are recorded in Baker County. Located in a high mountain area; country rock is granite, with hanging walls of granite, with diorite foot; vein strata bearing northeast and southwest; width 2 feet, length 5000 feet. The mineral is gold, assayed at $10; water is ample; no power available; timber on the ground. Mine is now idle and no surface equipment is reported, although there are 350 feet of tunnel and a shaft 30 feet deep. In 1910, 40 tons of ore were milled at Sanger, averaging $16, per ton. (Old price gold). Owners are Smith Jones and Claud McIntyre, Keating, Oregon. (From Prescott—6/1/57).